[Effect of blue-green alga (Cyanobacteria) and their exometabolites on formation of resting forms and variability of Yersinia pseudotuberculosis].
Research, carried out with the use of bacteriological methods and polymerase chain reaction, revealed that the transformation of Y. pseudotuberculosis, associated with blue-green algae Anabaena variabilis, into resting (noncultivable) forms took shorter time than in soil extract containing no algae. The exometabolites of "old" cultures of these algae sharply accelerated the formation of resting Y. pseudotuberculosis forms. The influence of the algae and the products of their metabolism was manifested far more intensively at 22 degrees C than at 4 degrees C. After passage through infusoria resting Y. pseudotuberculosis forms, preserved in the mucous covering of cyanobacteria, partially reverted into vegetative forms, capable of growing on solid culture media. The revertants essentially differed from the initial vegetative forms by having lower enzymatic activity, agglutinability and cytopathogenicity, as well as by the loss of plasmid p45. The probable role of blue-green algae, widely spread in soils and water reservoirs, in the processes of reversible transformation of Y. pseudotuberculosis vegetative and resting forms, closely connected with seasonal changes of temperature conditions.